Estrone sulfate sulfohydrolase in the developing brain and pituitary of rat, mouse and guinea pig.
The pattern of estrone sulfate sulfohydrolase (estrogen sulfatase) development in the brain of rat, mouse and guinea pig has been established by assaying whole homogenates. Activity was measurable in each species from the fetal state to adulthood. Maximum brain content was reached at about 20 days of age in rat, 14 days in mouse and 15 days in guinea pig. A considerable decrease occurred between 14 days and adulthood in mouse and lesser decreases were seen in rat and guinea pig. The subcellular distribution of enzyme in rat and mouse brain appeared to change from the immature to the adult state. No major differences in enzyme activity occurred between the sexes at any age. Tissue concentration of enzyme in the hypothalamic-preoptic area of rat and mouse was similar to that in the remainder of the brain. In guinea pig the brain concentration was slightly lower than that of the hypothalamic-preoptic region. Sulfatase content of the pituitary was low in all 3 species but the tissue concentration was considerably higher than that of brain, particularly in rat and mouse. Apparent Km values for brain sulfatase were in the range 6-17 microM, with no striking sex difference. Apparent Km's for pituitary sulfatase of immature rat and guinea pig were similar to those for brain in the same animals but that for mouse pituitary (0.9 microM) was much lower. It is unlikely that brain or pituitary sulfatase is by itself, a major factor in making available potentially active estrogen for use during differential sex development in these species.